
Bakery Menu

Fika Buns, Breads, & Cookies

Cakes, Tarts, & Truffles (GF Available)

Goods for the Table

GF Almond Cakelets (naturally GF)

Chocolate-Oat Truffles / Chokladbollar (naturally GF)

-Birthday candles
-Gift notes and more, see “Order Online” for latest.

Ingredients: Almonds, unsalted butter, sugar, 
eggs, powdered sugar, whole milk, cardamom.

Ingredients (Swedish style): All-purpose flour, almond 
paste (almonds, sugar, water), whole milk, butter, sour 
cream, egg, sugar, whipped cream (heavy whipping 
cream, confectioners’ sugar, vanilla extract), yeast, salt, 
cardamom, confectioners’ sugar.

Ingredients (Finnish style): All-purpose flour, raspberry jam 
(raspberries, sugar, brown cane sugar, concentrated lemon 
juice, fruit pectin), whole milk, butter, sour cream, egg, 
sugar, whipped cream (heavy whipping cream, 
confectioners’ sugar, vanilla extract), yeast, salt, cardamom, 
confectioners’ sugar.

Ingredients (Coconut version) : GF rolled oats, 
unsalted butter, sugar, desiccated coconut, 
coffee, vanilla extract, cocoa powder (processed 
with alkali).
Ingredients (Pearl sugar version) : GF rolled 
oats, unsalted butter, sugar, pearl sugar, coffee, 
vanilla extract, cocoa powder (processed with 
alkali).
Ingredients (Sprinkles version) : GF rolled oats, 
unsalted butter, sugar, nonpareils (sugar, 
cornstarch, dextrin, carnauba wax, titanium 
dioxide [color] FD&C Yellow #5, FD&C Yellow 
#6, FD&C Red #3, FD&C Red #40, FD&C Blue 
#1 [made on equipment that also processes 
soy and tree nuts]) coffee, vanilla extract, cocoa 
powder (processed with alkali). 

Individual almond cakes dusted with a fine cardamom sugar. 
Keep on-hand for guests!

Chocolate-oat dessert truffles rolled in your choice of traditional 
coconut flakes, Swedish pearl sugar, or rainbow sprinkles. 
Excellent with coffee or tea. 
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Swedish Cardamom Buns

Honey-Lavender Buns

Apple-Cinnamon Buns

Finnish Pulla Bread

Cinnamon-Rye Coffee Cakes

Chocolate/Almond Toffee (Daim) Cookies

Seasonal Special

Semlor
Cardamom-flecked yeasted bun stuffed with fresh almond 
paste (Swedish-style) or raspberry jam (Finnish-style) and 
topped with house-made whipped cream. 

Traditional Cardamom Buns made with freshly-
ground spice, topped with pearl sugar.  Also 
available in fully-baked frozen 4-packs!
Ingredients: All-purpose flour, whole milk, 
sugar, unsalted butter, cardamom, active dry 
yeast, sea salt, egg wash.

Ingredients: All-purpose flour, whole milk, 
sugar, unsalted butter, active dry yeast, honey 
powder, lavender, sea salt, egg wash.

Ingredients: All-purpose flour, whole milk, 
apple compote (water, apples, sugar, corn starch, 
lemon juice, cardamom, cinnamon), sugar, 
unsalted butter, honey powder, active dry 
yeast, sea salt, egg wash.

Ingredients: All-purpose flour, white whole 
wheat flour, whole milk, eggs, sugar, butter, 
cardamom, active dry yeast, salt, egg wash.

Ingredients: All-purpose flour, rye flour, butter, 
sugar, sour cream, whole milk, brown sugar, 
cinnamon, vanilla extract, confectioner’s sugar, 
baking powder, baking soda, salt.

Ingredients: All-purpose flour, unsalted butter, 
brown sugar, sugar, Daim candy (sugar, palm oil, 
cocoa butter, chocolate, whey [from milk], skim 
milk, almonds, milkfat, whey permeate [from 
milk], sweetened condensed skim milk, salt, 
soy lecithin, artificial and natural flavor), eggs, 
whole milk, vanilla extract, baking soda, 
maldon salt.

Yeasted buns made with lavender flowers and 
honey butter. Delicate and balanced floral 
sweetness.

Cinnamon-twisted bun baked with house-made 
spiced apple compote.

Grandma’s recipe! Mildy sweet, half-whole-
wheat braided loaf flavored with cardamom. 
Great with butter or to make French Toast.

Rich, buttery cookies packed with crushed 
Swedish Daim candies (almond toffee coated in 
milk chocolate) and a sprinkle of flaky salt. 

Individual coffee cakes with streusel topping and 
white icing. Rye flour adds a toasty, nutty note to 
compliment the cinnamon spice. 

Please check our “Order Online” page for 
most up-to-date offerings
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Good for freezing to serve later.


